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ABSTRACT

The Group of 20 (G20) should support the formulation of acceptable behavior norms 
in cyberspace. The G20 should 1) create a working group to explore the lessons from 
the Paris Agreement process for developing effective multi-stakeholder cyber diplo-
macy, 2) develop capacity-building programs in cyber diplomacy for state and non-
state actors, 3) create a working group to explore how digital technologies can sup-
port the implementation of cyber diplomacy, both by state and non-state actors, 4) 
create a working group to explore the specific issue of international industrial stan-
dards setting and how this can be de-politicized to ensure common global standards 
for future technologies, and 5) appoint an ambassador to the technology sector.

ــوم  ــث تق ــيبراني. حي ــاء الس ــي الفض ــة ف ــلوكية مقبول ــد س ــة قواع ــم صياغ ــرين أن تدع ــة العش ــي لمجموع ينبغ
الــدروس مــن عمليــة اتفاقيــة باريــس  1ـ إنشــاء مجموعــة عمــل الستكشــاف  مجموعــة العشــرين باآلتــي: 
الــة ألصحــاب المصلحــة المتعدديــن، 2ـ تطويــر برامــج بنــاء القــدرات فــي مجــال  إلعــداد دبلوماســية ســيبرانية فعَّ
ــاف  ــل الستكش ــة عم ــاء مجموع ــة. 3ـ إنش ــر الحكومي ــة وغي ــة الحكومي ــات الفاعل ــيبرانية للجه ــية الس الدبلوماس
كيــف يمكــن للتقنيــات الرقميــة أن تدعــم تطبيــق الدبلوماســية الســيبرانية مــن قبــل الجهــات الفاعلــة الحكوميــة 
ــر  ــع المعايي ــي وض ــددة وه ــة مح ــاف قضي ــل الستكش ــة عم ــاء مجموع ــواء. 4ـ إنش ــدٍّ س ــى ح ــة عل ــر الحكومي وغي
الصناعيــة الدوليــة، وكيــف يمكــن نــزع الطابــع السياســي عــن هــذا األمــر مــن أجــل ضمــان معاييــر عالمية مشــتركة 

ــا. ــاع التكنولوجي ــفيٍر لقط ــن س ــتقبلية. 5ـ تعيي ــات المس للتقني
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CHALLENGE

Although the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) has agreed that International 
Law, and in particular the UN Charter, apply to cyberspace, there is no general consen-
sus about what this implies. In 2004, the secretary-general of the UN set up the Group 
of Government Experts to examine establishing behavioral norms within the context 
of the First Committee, excluding issues such as espionage, Internet governance, and 
digital privacy. It has thus far reached only limited conclusions. In 2018, the UNGA set 
up a separate process, the Open-Ended Working Group (OEWG), with membership 
open to any UN member and a broader remit. Although the OEWG allows some par-
ticipation by non-state actors, membership remains limited to UN member states. 
Both working groups are hampered by disagreements among permanent members 
of the Security Council. It seems unlikely that either group will make substantial prog-
ress in the near future (Riordan 2019a).

However, establishing behavioral norms in cyberspace is an urgent task. The ambi-
guities inherent in cyberspace surrounding attribution, identification of intentions, or 
the nature of cyber operations generate uncertainties that increase risks of escalation. 
Without clear guidance on what is regarded as acceptable behavior, state actors are 
less certain about the red lines of their rivals (Kello 2017). What constitutes proportion-
al response is contested. The uncertainties extend beyond inter-state conflict to areas 
such as Internet governance, economic and commercial regulation, and cybercrime. 
The conflict over the presence of different companies in 5G networks illustrates the 
risk of politicizing international industrial standard setting meetings to the disadvan-
tage of less digitally advanced countries.

Individual states and regional groups are resorting to unilateral measures to give 
the extra-territorial effect (e.g. the European Union´s General Data Protection Reg-
ulation). However, this dynamic creates the risk of rules being set by economically 
powerful states to the exclusion of others. Non-state Internet users and suppliers are 
also excluded. The multi-stakeholder nature of the Internet is reflected in the Internet 
Corporation for Assigning Names and Numbers but is not reflected in current efforts 
to establish broader norms of behavior in the UN’s system. This not only elevates the 
interests of states over those of Internet users but ignores the powerful Internet com-
panies and social media platforms (Libicki 2016).
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CHALLENGE

Securing the acquiescence of major cyber powers to such international behavioral 
norms will not be easy. However, something similar to what exists in physical space 
should be attempted: a broadly accepted, if not always respected, body of behav-
ioral norms that offer guidance to state and non-state actors (Buchanan 2017). The 
COVID-19 outbreak has demonstrated the urgency of this issue. Lockdowns have 
made societies more dependent on digital technologies and more vulnerable to cy-
berattack and disinformation operations. Even critical infrastructure, such as hospi-
tals, have not been immune to cyberattacks during the crisis. Cyberespionage ap-
pears to have been used to steal secrets about possible vaccines and treatments for 
the disease. The development of applications for tracing patterns of contagion and 
the evolution of pandemic diseases require international rules of good practice.
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PROPOSAL

The various UN approaches to establishing behavioral norms in cyberspace are ham-
pered by the renewed paralysis in the Security Council. Limiting the debate to states 
excludes key non-state actors and subordinates broader civil society interests to geo-
political considerations. A new approach that reflects the multi-stakeholder nature 
of cyberspace and bypasses geopolitical conflicts through progressive construction 
of norms from bottom-up is required. The model should be the Paris Agreement on 
climate change. The final agreements were governmental, but the road toward them 
was built from heterogenous networks of state and non-state actors (Riordan 2019b).

The G20 should promote a new multi-stakeholder cyber diplomacy to develop alter-
native approaches to reaching an agreement on behavioral norms in cyberspace. The 
G20 should support capacity building in cyber diplomacy among both state and non-
state actors. It should help state and non-state actors to identify shared preferred 
outcomes, based on which norms of acceptable behavior in cyberspace can be con-
structed. This new cyber diplomacy will need to take full advantage of new technolo-
gies in promoting a wide range of engagements between state and non-state actors. 
These should extend beyond the current use of social media platforms as tools for 
public diplomacy. Finally, the G20 needs to develop cyber diplomacy as a practical 
tool for de-escalating conflicts over new technologies and, in particular, mitigating 
the risks associated with the increasing politicization of industrial standards setting.

Specifically, the G20 should:

•  Create a working group consisting of both state and non-state actors to analyze 
the Paris Agreement on climate change and the lessons for a new approach to 
establishing behavioral norms in cyberspace. The working group should focus on 
the role of scientists (technicians) in promoting understanding of the underlying 
scientific (technical) issues, the interaction between different non-state actors (e.g. 
non-governmental organizations and corporations) and the construction of het-
erogenous “coalitions of the willing” built around preferred shared outcomes. The 
working group should report the potential of a new inclusive model for construct-
ing international behavioral norms in a world where the Security Council is frozen 
by geopolitical conflict, particularly for cyberspace.
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•  Encourage states to place the development of global norms of cyber behavior at 
the center of their foreign policy and actively develop multi-stakeholder cyber di-
plomacy. As a part of this, the G20 should develop capacity-building workshops to 
support state and non-state actors in the development of cyber diplomacy capac-
ity. This is especially important for those state and non-state actors that have until 
now been largely excluded from the debates on international Internet governance. 
The capacity-building workshops should focus on understanding the issues of In-
ternet governance and cybersecurity agendas and developing a multi-stakeholder 
diplomacy capable of engaging with a broad range of state and non-state actors 
(Valeriano, Jensen and Maness 2018). Such a diplomacy should make effective use 
of digital technologies and online platforms to extend diplomatic reach and com-
pensate for the relative lack of diplomatic resources. Capacity-building workshops 
should be made available to both state and non-states actors.

•  Establish a working group to explore how digital and other technologies can be 
developed to support a cyber diplomacy approach to regulate state and non-state 
behavior in cyberspace. In effect, this working group will focus on the process rath-
er than the content of cyber diplomacy. That is, how digital and other technologies 
can be better used to engage with state and non-state actors to build like-minded 
coalitions and construct agreed upon behavioral norms. Key issues will include the 
use of online platforms for scenario building and simulations; the use of social me-
dia platforms as networking as well as public diplomacy tools; the use of platforms 
such as Zoom for online workshops and conferences; the use of blockchain tech-
nologies to record localized agreements as building blocks in constructing wider 
norms; and the use of computer games to encourage engagement and explore 
possible agreements, especially with younger generations. The working group 
should also engage with Internet and technology companies to discuss what fur-
ther developments in technology may be available for diplomacy in the future. It 
should explore the possible development of platforms tailor-made to promote cy-
ber diplomacy strategies. Such engagement with Internet and computer compa-
nies will also help entangle them in the process of constructing behavioral norms 
in cyberspace (in part by treating them as geopolitical actors in their own right).

PROPOSAL
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PROPOSAL

•  Establish a working group to explore the specific issue of international industrial 
standards setting. The controversy over the participation of certain companies in 
5G mobile networks relates not only to security concerns, but also to the role of 
those companies in setting international industrial standards for 5G technologies. 
Industrial standard setting meetings for new technologies threaten to become 
geopolitical battlegrounds, undermining the universality of the standards for these 
technologies. Emerging and less technologically developed countries will be most 
impacted by this fragmentation of international standards. The G20 working group 
should explore how this politicization of international industrial standards can be 
avoided, and how global standards can be maintained in the future. In doing so, 
the group should work closely with the other two working groups proposed in this 
policy briefing, informing their work and benefiting from their conclusions.

•  Appoint an ambassador to the technology sector. A tech ambassador would rep-
resent the G20 in discussions with the major Internet and technology companies 
and search engines. The tech ambassador’s remit would include (1) conveying the 
interests of G20 members to the technology companies, (2) engaging with them 
over key Internet governance and cybersecurity issues (privacy, disinformation, 
attribution, cyberattacks, cybercrime), and (3) ensuring they understand their re-
sponsibilities and the geopolitical implications of their actions and their role as, 
effectively, geopolitical actors in their own right. The ambassador should encour-
age them to participate in key cyber diplomacy debates and engage with other, 
smaller, state and non-state actors. The ambassador would seek to represent the 
interests of countries in the global south who are less able to influence major Inter-
net companies. Through their engagement with the tech sector, the ambassador 
would seek to identify and report back to the G20 on the key political and geopolit-
ical implications of future technologies, allowing diplomacy, for once, to get ahead 
of the technological curve. The tech ambassador´s office should include people 
with both diplomatic and technical backgrounds.
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PROPOSAL

In 2017, Denmark appointed an ambassador to the tech sector, with offices in Sili-
con Valley , Copenhagen, and Beijing (Torres and Riordan 2019). His remit included 
promoting Denmark´s interests in the tech sector (including Denmark as a desti-
nation for tech investment) and engaging with the tech sector over key political is-
sues. The world has moved on since then. Major Internet and social media companies 
and search engines are playing an ever more important role in international relations, 
whether as facilitators of disinformation or (potentially) providers of global digital cur-
rencies. The US Internet giants are being joined by companies from other countries. 
COVID-19 has only increased their importance, as more companies and governments 
are forced to function online. In many respects, they have become geopolitical actors 
in their own right. The G20 is uniquely placed to engage with them because its broad 
range of membership implies it can speak on behalf of the global south, which, too 
often, has no voice in these debates, as well as those better placed.

Uncertainty in cyberspace is likely to continue rising, both because of the increasing 
complexity of cyberspace itself and the instability of the geopolitical actors operating 
through it (Kello 2017). Non-state actors, such as Internet companies and social media 
platforms, add to the level of uncertainty. This causes discomfort for many policy mak-
ers, as well as technicians, who are accustomed to making decisions with complete 
knowledge and under stable conditions (Sharp 2009). However, diplomats are used 
to uncertainty and making decisions with incomplete knowledge. Their approach to 
managing international problems makes them well equipped for constructing cyber-
space norms. They can empathize with others´ views, socialize with an international 
community of diplomats, engage in frequent in-person discussions, and settle for 
acceptable outcomes rather than optimal solutions. They need to move cyberspace 
to the center of their agendas (Holmes 2018). However, just diplomats are not enough. 
Rather, a broad range of stakeholders, both state and non-state, must be included to 
develop new approaches to the formulation of norms, no longer dependent on top-
down international organizations. The G20, which is itself an innovative reaction to a 
previous crisis, should be well-placed to lead this process.
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PROPOSAL

Conclusion
Top-down approaches to establishing behavioral norms in cyberspace have so far had 
limited success, having attempted too much too quickly. They have been more reactive, 
only following major traumas. The current confrontations between the permanent 
members in the Security Council make the UN an unlikely path for generating new 
behavioral norms in any domain (Stuenkel 2016). This policy brief recommends that 
the G20 should support an alternative progressive bottom-up approach through the 
development of a multi-stakeholder cyber diplomacy. The broader membership of 
the G20 makes it hard for any one state to dominate, while being less unwieldy than 
the UNGA. In particular, the G20 should appoint an ambassador to the tech sector 
to ensure that Internet and tech companies understand the concerns of the global 
south as well as the north. The geopolitical environment that seems to be developing 
following the COVID-19 outbreak will not make this easy. However, the outbreak itself, 
through both increasing our dependence on digital networks and exposing their 
vulnerabilities, has made the task more urgent.

Relevance to G20
A stable cyberspace ruled by universally agreed norms is key to developing the inclusive 
economy that the G20 promotes. Global economic growth and financial stability 
are vulnerable to a whole range of Internet governance and cybersecurity issues. 
While other fora have focused on the commercial, security, or criminal governance 
of cyberspace, the G20 is uniquely placed to tackle the broad range of these issues. 
This includes the views and interests of small states as well as the cyberspace powers.
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Disclaimer
This policy brief was developed and written by the authors and has undergone a peer 
review process. The views and opinions expressed in this policy brief are those of the 
authors and do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of the authors’ 
organizations or the T20 Secretariat.
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